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BtOKS AND STATIONARY
For sale at J. LOUDON'b Cheap :Iltakstote,

, few doors East, of the Cat Pirtc,,.„Maio;
• • strect,'Carlisiel cold .

OpOtint4'.of
. gooks,
' ionsisting to part of Farriilyllilehool, 000,000i,-ond-Prieket 'Bibles, of Vaiioutrkindg and

Henry's'Ommentary on.
Merit 6 vole. Royal B.'ye.' .'ettertmer!tary'

, .3 irdst,'ll.oytil'B to. `Doddridge'O.'Foritily,Exposi.,
tnr, !ciainplete 'VOL Itoyarbittit' 1Btrek's'

Dielibriary,'lirat 4 cola. Ditles,Works!
in 1. vol. Royal .8 ye., also ilielt'avolir i ooM.,

•plete in 7 'vols., 'Fytlers Universal liistdOr liols'fin's Ancient History b vols., Napier's Histgryof
the. Peninsula. War 5 viola. Royal 8 Vti.‘;",lWll ...
suns Ornithology in 1 vdl: h ate. colored Plated,
ling Turkey Binding, Aitken and Feasts British
Poets 2 voPs. Also Abe 3d vol. u. combination]
lately STiallStnitlit`)tiieroty-,1-Artrdeff'
true Christianity, translated from 'theGer'man by
Rev. J. N. Hornung, now Foster of the Lutheran
Church place. Alt,. Lutheran, Methodist,
Presbyterian and Winebrunarian Hymn Woks.
Also the'different Atitionetick's &'lirys, Smiths

,Aptehells, Olney a and iluntingdon's Gecgraphies.
and, 'Atlases, Algebra, Philosophy, .Astronoinv,
Geometry, Grain Mars p0Alloye; c. Angel's
No. 1,2, 3, 4,5 and headers, Cobbs Readers and
Table Books. Also Ledgers, Day Books, Dockets,
Receipt Books, Alcinorundont Books, &c., he ha s
also on hand differcnt articles of Stationery at;

ibllows: Writing, Letter, Note and Deed Paper,
Visiting Cards, Seals, Penknives, Silver and Lead
Pencils, Stiles, %Voters, Mathematical Instro.
mews, .Ounter's Scales, :Dividends, Sand Boxes,
Inkatadds.of rations kinds, extra line Paint, Vie.
torin:rens, Black Sand,black and red ink Powder,
Sable and 'Camel flair Pencils, 13ristol Boa rd,*wa,
termnionr, Music Pa per,-Port Folios, Lithog raphic
Prints, PoelEct Maps, Albums, Blank Cards, large
office and transparent Milers ;Fancy colored Pa.
per, Opaque & clarified quills, Fancy Boxes, &c.
Also, Violins, Flutes, Fires, and othtr Books and
atationery tooltellibus to mention. Also Sunday
school (looks and 'rickets, Hymn Bpoks, &e.

WALL PAPER AND BORDERING
ofsuperior quality manufactured by Belrose, n
and Blanchard, Phila. The subscriber has Pattern
books, containing specter:lts of line and common
Paper, andcan procure in a.lew days notice any
ofthe different patterns the purchaser may regain
lie also carries on the

.13001 i Bilndillig
in all its various branches,wherelni manutactures
Ledgerti, Day Books, Dockets and blank books of
every description, and quality superior to those,
nut& in the city far country markets ; also old
Books rebound.

Persons wi,hing to hare their old books re-
bound, can be served at a moderate price, and be
thus enabled to preserve many viilimbleimoks that
mightotherwise be lost.

Writing and Letter Pa 12 and 25 rents
per quire. ' • J. LOUDON_ .

August 9,1843

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
A NGENY .Sc ANDERSON, on the

North 'Kist Coroer of the Public Square nod
directly opposite the Market I loose, are I,ow open-

' ing . 11 huge and well selected assnetincot of DR'
GOODS and GROCERIES which they si ill sell on
the moat favorable terms. Tha lullo,u ing articles
compose part of their stock , to which they are week-
ly making additions:

Wool-dyed blacks and lithe blacks, greens, iovis-
• ible greens, olive vela's, olive brow ns,ciOlet greys,

'blues :mil brown CI:J.I'IIS, also Plot and Beaver
Cloths.

',alley, Plain anrrireeil CAE:IMF:II'ES.
Plain and Fancy SATTINETTS.
Heti and NVltite Flannel, Canton and -Doe skin

FLANNELS. • •
Nieritioes Alotisrline Alpaca Lastres,

lioliannes Prints and lialzarines.
Blanket, "Flitliet 11'ool,. Silk and' Damask

SFIA WLS.
Ladies Cravats, with a large-assortment of Glove

antl Ilesiery. Togethee witha great variety of oth
er articles too tinnieronsto mention.

Carlisle, Nov. tl. 18.13. tf

Leather, atoroeco and: -,Pindh4;
~~c~::.~?:~a

MVETZW. PZEPMR,
MOS.(' respectfully informs the citizens of

rishiwg,1111 ,1 the public in general , that he has
removed his Leather, morocco and Finding StoretoNorth Second street, a kw doors above Ilenry
Ilnehletos llotcl , m here he will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of the following named
articles, viz:
Spriodeb &Manger, Scile, Skirtilig,
Harness, fair and black bridle, wax and grain tipper

-whip• and collar leather, wax and grain Calf
• Skins:Spanish and country Kips, top and

'finingleather,bellows Leather
juices and Blacksmiths, and Bark .

Tanned Sheep Skins.
•

. , aLS 4%....4510R49COS:
'Coroprisi or, Men's Morocco,'.Vomen's nialresq4l

red and black straits, French kid of different colors.
Red roans, p hidings, Linings of all colors, Book-' binder's leather, Chamois' leather and Buck skilih.

AL50....;-SHOEMAKERS' KIT AND ,FINDINGS,
Suchas boot keys and breakers, slur keys, ham-

mers, pincers, mime, A:amps, size sticks. punches,
knives, rubbers, files, rasps, thread, boot webbing,
sparables, boot cord, pegs, awls, &c. Ste. ,All of
which he will sell at the very LOWES CAST!
PRICE!

W.'L. P. returns his sincere thanks to the pub-
' lie, for the liberal hatroaage which has heretofore

been extended to him, and respeetftilly solicits a
•coritinuance of their favors.

Harrisburg, May 17,1843.

'Fortiarding- £ Commiussion
, 131 111SIME0811

GEORGE FLEMING

TIVESPECTFULLY informs thepublic, duit'lle isre, prepated to •recei ye, forward and dispose of
J roduce of every descriptido,

tither at the Philadelphia or Baltimore Nlarkets, or
nt anyotherpoint accessible by Rail Road. Ash('
will attend in person to the delivery and sale of all
articles entrusted to his Cute, the most satisfactory
and speedy returns may at all times be expected,and
the utmost promptitude in the transaction of all.bu-
siness entrusted to him.

Farmers and others having any article whiell they
Wish disposed of, will do well to call ott

mediately•oppnsite the Mansion llousre,, and Rai
Road Depot; West High street, Carlisle. '

G. F. is authorized to purchase several hundrei
bushels of Grain, for which the highest price wil
be given.

Carlisle,May 17, 1143,

FAR 'ERSA9 HOTEL
'Witt "subscriber would•respectfully in
• ja. form. his friends and the public generally
'that he'lnts takew the

:„
...• pungii.c .gii zmx

lately ketir'by Mr. SiMUU %Vonderlieh. in East sigh
Street,a hew doors mit of the Court House, where
Le will at all times take pleasure in administering
to the conirortss of those wlttirnay furor him with
their custom.

••

•

the BAR-shah be conslantly supplied.with the
choicest lign6rs, andlis 'f'AI3LE with the best the
market, can lurnitdi.. A cat.etbl OSTLER always'kept in attentlanw—and nothing. shalt be left undone

Ao.please all who call witlrhim.
BOARDERS taken by'theweek,monslt or year.

,• • . • . NITILZIANI BitO.WN.April 1'2,:1143.• . tP2

.rEstate. ofChristopherPEaler, diceasecl.
IYNTERS' Administration on the ' estste of
'ACHIIISTOP,IIIf.g FAlLER,tineensetl di Mifflin

ItownililpOW• the, sulWeriber residing in The same
'township.., All Persons knowing themselves in-
'Nine& to 'make immedinte payment. And those'kitt'lieelaiiustopttient themditty Suilientli-sted for iikettleptiehti ; • ••JAtOII'AILEII,-Adm'e.

-; -•- • - • •'• ' Gt-i)

~.,.41::i5•t47:44.-\'`°ffilslt.i.:,,brbeil.r,,tiiiM.igt.r:ilc4iitilg,lll,fri,..'(lo,'AI~
:- ,Teitsiiitiiitti aitiieka'"on 'the'

i et "°'lB u°n eum14.,„..- : Irmitor ,,realloirtt ti'
ate or ROB'

. 11,„afc1.4 !itiiicak'xi,) itiil itillilt.ei?g4p9rii ng"iiv.l:hic ew, 4,Ticltirittlj.,.l,,.*!. ,peroiiiii.,:kilemint theTletiles ' i ':

jl44:#4•XleilrltiihltY.,,,uat'4Fidit!toty;-: ad those
,4,!. .,...,,,...: '.. 1410- . •=i*,771"7...; qtd.f.!Origpgikiitedfoi

. ...*,:,,,,;,.: .-4.i..!:',,'k ',1, 1:i,,,it .W.-e#0,.. g
..6 ,,i..,'o‘:"li;:**,iil.k. '‘1,4':.1-i''':''AT'Or'ni'r.':

. •tpaZ.oBl46l3eribii,subscn.: way!
- • :1„,4.401.-11,20,4040744feunt,a2v.;orl).'illttrotl47i7 ty4COY'A.lll9l'itieeciT. •

,

27, ,

-''S'(‘C.Fili.,E'lJl4.o.Pgi:klicE'l.:.':
N,ortit Aknierica Insurance Co

„ PHICADELPIJIA.
ar ItikEtt.s;

!,rIr4FAIS company.continues ttin malto Insurances
%AL againstloss or damage by Fire, on the most

. reasonable terms. hey also tako•., .

riboar..r.TOAkz gums;
on.stone-or bribk building's at $2.5 on stooo,
ketniunt subject to be ;drawn any. time by the
party insuring, at u dedubtion offive per cent. on
the amount of premium paid.

' he usual rates for one. year on
Stone and Brick Buildings, $4 to $5 on $OOO
Log and Frame, $6 to $7 on $OOO
Merchandise, about • $5 on $OOO

----Aplication In:person or by -VetWilli:aft: int;
_ .mediate attention.

The Spring,. Garefeit lizsztranice Co
o PHILADELPIIIA.

. A ICE INSURANCE, either temporary ory. perpetual, against loss or damage by FIRE,
in Town or Country, on Houses, Barns and Build-
ings of all kinds; on Household Furniture, Ater-
chandize, Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, COM Irrer-
cial and Maimllu:taring Stock, and Utensils of
every deseription,as %vellum Aloicruft:s and GnoirNn
Iter, upon the most favorable terms. •

The following are the usual rates. viz
On Stone and brick buildings, from

:15 ta 40 cts. on $OO• .

"Log and frame - 60,tu 70 cts.-on 00
"Aleieliandize and furni-

ture in. brick or stone
buildings, from

"Do. in.log or frame,
"Itorses cattle, farming

t• • utensils and Knuckles,
at about •. GO cts. oil 00

40 to 50 chi. on 00
60 to 70 els. CM 00

Application may he made to
JOHN .1. Al VEILS; Agent

Carlisle, Dee. 21, 1842. ly

188
CONRUYI 4.71Fi0N OF TE,3113. GP,
direction; q. Pal/13

(11. Ihe • or Lith;,e, Cheo, it
PlERre.v.y, Ikmorrha.ze V. thr I,tingu and

all tijfiTticau of the l'i.qmoimey fh:; ,?Ino.
NATURE'S 'OWN PRESCRIPTION

A compound Balsamic preparation ofthe l'runrp
l'iginiana or " Wild Cherry Bark, " cnmbiucd
with the .1-:xtrort of liir, prepared by a new clamil-
cid process,appro'leil and recommended by the most
distinguished physicians, and 'universally acknoivb
edged the moot valtiablemedivince ever disemered.
NO QUACKERY!!! NO DECEPTION.

forth the virtues or this truly great meil-
iehie we .have no desire to deceive those 10110 are
I:donning tinder oriliedoo, too lit desire to odo..
gilt: it 111015• thou it deserves. • Vet MIK% we
look aromid and see the vast amount oisiiircring and
distress otrahionol by smut or Ow iliseast.s
this W..4110111' has proved so llighlV soccchAil, ac
feel than a:11.11111 Ilrgt .iis claims too Sll'oll.Bly 6 or
say it,,, mach Coils iiivor.

•Stit, itideed,aVe tlie
SURPRISING VIR'T'UES

01 this Balsam, that even in lilt. :111.7ineed stager of
(.ItrisrurrioN, 3111 the most i,teenied remedies
Or 10,160:. hate lililed to cih•ct any vlainge, tile
list, DI tills Inesl,elu.ellas lies!. prothieliVe of Ihr must
asionisbing relief, and aimially effected cures after
all 11011(.4 of recut cry hail liceti despaired of.

In Me first starys tx the di. ,:tw !lies! " Crtlntr-
fit! origiosilII kg 1 .1.0111 7/,:cleeted(A)1.1):.), it Ws liven used with *intim Rig stieeess
and hundreds acknoseledge thvy owe dm restorationof their heali It to this intalinthle medicine :dolr--
In that form of C'onnumption so pt•cvnlent amongstdelicate yottne, females, commonly lezined debility,
or

- " GOING IN TO A .DECLINE, "

A complaint with which thoutands ore lingering, it
bas also pcoi"ed stlecesslitl, and not only

the 10/ WU!' 1.1 checking the'progress ot Mitt a-
larming cutup -I:tint, but also stretwbetts
votes the system more effectually than any medicine
we hare ever possessed.

For particulars, certificates, see Dr. \VI !ASV'S
111111111111et.

AGENTS.—S. F.LIAOTT, Carlisle
1,. Deilig, Chambersbrag.
Soloinou Oswald, York.
3. 11. G.

Carlisle, ;Coven'lier.3,lB,l3.,.

JOHN HARP-ER."
sita rinsoircu,

fl t C. O. 2 4 .e.9"C 2 C.V C 91. C. 9'.
99

ALSO,
ColiMaSSlOntr in Banf,Tuptcy.

WI! AS removed 'his office "t,°Nin th ilunov6r
A.J.L.Siwt,%tiest-uide, 8 doors North of 'mother
street, and nearly opposite the'ollic
Irvine, lsq., where he will as usual carefully
attend to all business which may be entrusted to
him in the line of his profession, •

Carlisle, April 12, 1841

orlfT•cheD•'s
I.PATEII? 'lllO

,%/„.YENS & lIAVERSTICKhave just received
from the Nlantillictorrat Philadelphia' a huge

assortntent .I,4RD L.3.d/PS,consistingof
Pa rtottr,Chaniber & Staid y La naps
with or without shades; which they w tl sell whole-
Cale or retail at the inandacttirer's prices,

ALSO,Astral, Side Reflectors aml Glass Lamps of vari.:ous patterns;
c) 1,- 1„

The very' best IVinter !drained, blraebed SpermOil, warranted to burn clear. for

'Best Sperm Cumlles. 37-i eelas per Ili.
Carlisle, Dee. 21,1812.

20,-Ca at4)4/V2411
\ DENTIST, ---

.11ATILL,perropm operations upon '.Teeth,
V that arerequired for their preservation, such

as Scaling, /WIII. , Plugging, &c., or will restore
the loss °Mimi, by iiiserturt• Artilleial.Teeth from
/1 single Tooth, Is, is full sett.

tryolllee 011 Vitt street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N..11. Dr Loomis 'will be absent from Ctirlislei,the last ten days, in each month.
741te24, 1849. •

Jayne's Family Dicdieines,
-AN additional supply ofilie above valuable !ledeines, consisting of

Jayne's Exuetorant,
" Tonic Vermifuge,

• " Nair-Tonic,
. , " Sanative Pills, •

" Carminative Balsam,. _ .Received and* sali'by .
S. ELLIOTT,

Agent tar Carlisle
•

BONNET VELVET AND RIBBANDS.
;MST received. by die subscriber: Cheap and

eleiput.
'cm IS. OGILBY.'Dee. 26,184 d • —. • .

LL persons indehtedto the subsortber;eftlier byA. note be book ne'connt; *ill he expected, to call
and settle* beibt 4b the 20th instant.

' • CHAS.

BOOTS.AND_ SHOES.
, .01.,.ratior6.,aretu sbeHrollE4ss.,jsulinfiti'f:rn.egis.telliii,ell9itiliti!;7;:ntiful:o,l4l:ld:Y;Cases BoQt6fr.9 1!!..$ ;- 0030 'so;15 1100'A-11.?tar"8.Z41;30 101,1t0t• '.r10 ". n°7o konz VS 10,105'ii5. 'l4l°Yall
•'PQ '1" 1: if 17armto, ininjiesl,l7:eaVnt4ea•

Don't inlitakelhel44'*t .
to g'egKitYliarga,

t.Mj,Pf,B7,,6011413Y,•'7 ~NOyernbel l29, I°'"'! •
41. h ^

„„,

;.' . ~.•:., 1.,„,,,:.I. ; !Il ,-,..': c ot -.,.;,,.,2.„L' ~ltlin
:-.„ '''H' :-.:- •-•.'.; .• ;4:- Itzeti;ESOVt al; 00-(.....i''..,.:1cfi`.:„.-4,=. mumri,„

14.10'. - ~'•I'.'4''hiii Af'uFi''..
•';':iy. ,.;;; FiVott,'‘ ,•;:i.ei.',..,,--.,--4,:,:f.•iy....: ,

to- .11 1i, 11141 ,;',i,ii. ,,; . t„,t~ ~ ~.. ,;',,,,1,, „11 ,r, ,:,'.":•-:'

.'Y
~'

‘.; t ~•••••!vt;j 4:; ~.

V*!\44‘11 IIP! ..- ''.‘,\N °. %';.:e.r . 1-4-ig.47i(
~-,j''‘..-t,o.i ,111! .': Vt; N.40 9

r .., :'.
'" 41;\l.i:''.' ; ', ' .1, litjalAMY

..' : .', ' 0 N, 11 11'' 'I. '•1111 I,ACA"'il:'
t, \, 1 111 I griLtV.:r-:r N.O.t, •H

, • ,

...,3t.-3C-I .ou it ot I AI AiN '8 LOZ.
ENONS ;owl grownpeople soy they. are the plea:
Rudest • and inust-elTerti ve•niedlaine_in..use....l_Luop
inousiq'tiontii ies are sold . and every body•likes them
Freeman Hoot, Esq.; editor. or the Merchants Mag.
izinc, says they cured his cough in a Tew

It6'. Mr. Dunbar, of the McDougal vtFeei
church, was cured of a Net). bad cold and 'cough iii
one day. The Rev. Mr. Anthony, of the Methodist
Church., was ;Awed of consumption by them.

SIIERMAN'S 'WORM LOZENGES have saVed
the lives of 1111/11,13116, Ask W. h. Evans, Esq., fi
Walker st:, the lion. Edward .1. Porter; /lon. 11. 11.
Beardsley; De. lltmteeond nearly al our physi—-
clans, what they think of 6hernmit's Lozenges, Hod
they will tell otilthey' :tie excellent—the only he.
Utility medicint, known.

SHIERMAN'S. CANIPIIOIt LOZENGES are
mai Itenthwliv,11:1111Itill:1011,flea SieklieSS
lowness orsitit, itatitl- ilettpnittlenci.—nr the efreeta
hsaipation. Capt. Chadwick, at . the \l'ellington

I. Aelt,!rmatt, the great high painter, Nlayor Clark
and ahhost every.bittly knots a their value.

POOlt )1A N'S PIASTEI?-7Sliermnti's tee mean
casts 1i.3 cents, iitid is sure to intro rheum:ills
mliago, pain Or weakness in the hrenat, Hill
tek; ltho"piles—and they eine WllllllBa hen allthe part. Ask Joe I loxie, or any one wlu

used it, and would give 4. 1,5 fur one sooner than five
rents lit all oilier plaster.

Sold in Carlisle ot. II UNTEII C KNEE DLER'S
Book Store, East High street, who are sole Agents
for Carlisle.

And A Grensmi, Shippensbtirg.
DR...BUSH'S INFALLIBLE HALTH PILLS.
rwEixp, AND A-11A1.1, CENTS A lIOX
Theproprietor ofithis imah edddlegaet ofa great

man, has for some time tailed to present them to the
public in an advertisement The reason jo
line. So arch has then• use given satisfiaction. and
SO strongly have they been recommended to one an-
other, that it has been utterly impossible to supplytie demand, 110111 het r and for• comiti y agents.

Ihr_pt•r>rat month, more than two hundredgrass
or nearli' THIRTY-TI
been sold in this city and sicinity, 'supplied to
.Igcnis ihroughom the United'states, and inanv or-
ders have• hem' on hand Meeks hitter, they could be
filled. hi liu•t it 'weds not the spirit of lu•ophrrt to
liectell the day Mhen the only l'ill in use will lie
that invented by the immortal 1)r. licijainin
tin• greatest physician America ever saw.

'HIE have mired, were yore
seemed well nigh impin,s;llle; thtiy have rehtoreirtt
titTlVet Ile:11111 111111(11111S N‘llo hall long langitihltell
beds of 11:1111 ; they 1111'V operated liken charm, %then
till othertomlieMmlltileil even to Mroril relief, they
hava -riven comfort to dim nffleted,and hope holm
tlespairing ; titer' have rumored the ilk Of Me yang
anti ;;itett back. youth to the aged. Indeed, thm
seem to 11111,Setifi lice p1•011( .1'11CS nsrril,ed by 1111. nl-
elyntists Of 'Miner 11:13S 10 111111 ELIXIR, 111a1SOVER7
/:1111 Ile ttt, 111:11 ronqueret•nf i11f11. 111.111C51, 10 111 ,1,1'-
er N; hull, they piti,seti long days tool weary eights ut
halm• tool t.tmlr. .

,

Sold in C:itlisle at ICINEEIM,ER & HUN.
TIM'S Bonk store, East High street, who. arc
sole Agonts tier Carlisle.

Angle), Greason, Shippensburg,.

4-01'?u•J ' Sotb '

COMPOUND DEPURATIVE SYRUP,.
For the•cure of Obstinate Eruptions of the

Skin; Pimples or Pustules on the Face;
Biles which arise from an impure habit
of body; Scaly Eruptions; Pains in.the
Bones; Chronic Rheumatism; Totter
Scrofula or K ing's Evil; White Swel-
lings; Syphilitic Symptoms; and all dis-

Mors arising from an impure state of
the blMul, either by a lout; residence
a Ifot and unhealthy climate, the juju
chins use of Mercury, &e.

This•illcdteir.c lips frequently been found
highly beneficial in Chronic Coughs, or
Colds of long standing.

'rids Nledirine has been extensively used in the
111,iteil States ,a tilt decided benefit ut 522011112, Mel.-
cininl diseases, and in nil rases ofan ulcerated char-
aeler. As as iii the
sons, it is tnlequullcd. it possesses untie advantages
over the decoction, and is introduced :IS a prepaa-
tion mere pot table; not liable to injury by long keep-ing, and betteenollipteif tt the use or persons gavell-

ginor residing, abroad.
'The proprietor begs Jive to call3attention to the

certificates. s cetetl'frontai large tittio Cl'
approving its ellicaes:

112eAniso, Nlarch 3, 18394
This certifies that my wite Nirs. Deem, had for

nearly elm ears stillUrial froni a scrofulous firm, •lion resembling titter uhich ate deep holes in her
fare, neck and :11105,01e constant discharge of
destroyed her health, and frequetitly confined her Ibr
different periods to lice 'bed, (hiring uhich time lien
sufferings Were very great. The best medical atten-
dance was obtained, 11111: till the known remedies
were tried With 1/ 111 1111 11111.111111011 of loin Colllllllllllt,
411111111111WIlyB 1.0111.11Ctl With illereaSell 11111111411ity.—Having lust fill homai of recovery, she hail almost
determined to give up the use of any %ohmr medicine;
tille wan however. by 1/111.1,11111111i011, induced to Ins
Ottkeley's Pepuralive iS'arsopai illa, the tut: of
flie bottles of which has rummer' the disease, and
reiitered her ti pc, rect. hfialtlt. •

TIIONIAS 1)1•11nr,
opposite the depot, Iteilding,

This is to certif., that my little son, about eightyears old, had Sullered for a long time from exten-
sive sores onthe. right knee and 164., supposed to
have been white swelling, which I found impossible
to heal, even by the aid Or the most respectable
medical advice, until I wasrecormuentled to use Mr.
Oakeley's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, 8 bot-
tles oPwitiell not only healed the sores, but perfectly
leStored the child's health, which had suffered muchin consequence of this alieetion.,r—f--(CATI IARINE I)INCEMANillythore l'ent4street, Itead.'g,

'Coe above ease IVO3 presented to me both berm'
and after the use of Mr. (hikeley's Syrup of Sarsa
1111111b1, MO I have no hesitation in believing that iwas the agent of his restoration.

JOHN I'. MESTER, 111 1)

Duttot.As'svitLc, A pril,l9, 1813,
Mr. Oakeleyl--My .tintliklihnund Leaf, had the

scrofula in the most dreadful 010 distressing man-
ner Inc three years, during which tune he was de-
pt•ivcd of the use of his limbs, his head and neck
were covered with ulcers. • We tried all the ddlcr-
cnt remedies, but to no elfectuntifrecniumended by
Dr. Johnson, of Norristt wn, and also 1/r. Isaac
Mester, of Reading, to use your Dolomitic Syrup
of-Sarsaparillsr; of which I obtained several bottlec,
the use of which drove the disease entirely out of
his syStem, the sores healed itp;and the child was
restored to perket health, Whichhe has enjoyed un-
interruptefflg ever since, lathe astonishment of ma-
ny persons who seen him ,during his affliction.have thought it my duty, and send you this'certin-
cite', that ,others, who have a like affliction in' the
tinnily maykhow where to. obtain so valuable a tired-
nine. • Yours, truly. A. I). LEAF.

Sold by T. C. STEVENSON,. Car
lisle and. the' following Agents, in Ouniber
land County

J. G. Miller, New Ciimberland
Joshua Crai o,.tioguestoan.

. Wm. R. G. Loudon,Kingston.
Wm. Bretton, Newville.
Jacob Burkhart;
L. lteigle, fit Co., Clitircbtthin.
A. L. Cathcart, Slicpartistlivn.

January 3,184 ".'
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Clliptlis! •Clothktf Clo;lis'ai

BEAVER , .•, ..., • .finq .Pilot ova •cer ontings -.7. French,
Englialuand Aatericite Broad • Cloth at..from

1,50-to slo,ver. yard. --Call .and • ace •them -at the
rahattp.itorrial '.,.CIA IKINQEII. •tr..tAld,lY.:

. • ~.., .• ...

•of LEM-
,.Lemons;;'. _and :Figs,., y.,,

A-lattge o *lO bujiply. . ..

~.oNfr oti4sl ti Jao viGe , justreceived and
or sale'. LS?-•• -' ••:..1;.4%-i;l4*F. -,Igic/S.iIYEI.VArlisl,. $9.1'.. 80,8: -:'
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ESPE9'I:,IULIX tendpra his services tothocitize ns.at:Carlisle 'and its vicinity, that hawill-,attetnit IA and. perforin
:"Phisitikan& tactratling na-tant/ reeiht and iascrtingt ittdatV". • artielai4tabitaMarleijiliksg9oo94itsfitir: rci

• • tn, ,

MEM

ME

'.'::sANos.f.sAjtsA(.phjillj-,,t
poi THE.

ALL„ AND,~'N4IIIANENT
pp ALL„ DlSEASES.'; #kti'pfpTplpq,

• rtiii, ttpp'
'rink*

Scroftila, orKilig's ,,Etril,Alie-iina'ati,49.-
-7,'obStinate'ditta'netiltsErUPtiandrPW,uq 1416,9'.!*. the' Fa'ne;‘43.l*.s. clies,,Rilasel?Onie,SoreEyes;Ritik

Worm:oril Tatbi,;-:*414, Head,En~Jarge,tienk,:,2o4iPaiik'Af--the BoneS,
tic ,Sympto LUmba:go;,,
and, tliseases,:arj6in- g.froin au injudi
cious use ,`of:'Mercury, Ascites,
Dropsy, Exposure, or Imprudence in
Life. Also, Chronic Constitutional

—Disorders will be -removed -by-
Preparation. 1

IMprOVClllent in \ill:at:vex regards the happiness
and 'welfare of our race is cohstantly on the march
to perfection, and with each succeeding day some
new problem is solved, or some proibund secret re-
vealed, having an important anti direct bearing old

man's highest destinies. If we take a retrospectivo
VIC;11' over the Net twenty years, how is the mind
,struck with wonder ! What rapid strides has science
made in every department of civilized life !
eulaely in that w Idch relates to the knowledge of the
human 4stem in health and disease. How valuable
and indispensable are the curative means recently
discovered through the agency of chemistry ! Ilow
does the imagination kindleand our admiration glow
at the in.gennity, the near approach to the standard
of perfection, of the ..present time! Through the
'cqaborate investigations of Physiology, or the science
of LIFE? 111111 the Pathology or pmvatoot. diseases,
much valuable practical knoirledge has been gained.
Ii consequence of becoming Acquainted with the or
lonization, the elements of the various tissues 11111

structures of 'the system, remedies have been str,tgli
after:old discovered exactly adapted to combine with
neutralize mid expel tnorbilic matter, the, cause 01
disease, Mul substitute healthy act 101l in its place.—

beautiful simplicity of this mode of tremolo',
is not only surge sled by the pathology of diseases
not only grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly in .nn
sonattee with the operations of :Nature, mid satisfac
tors to the views and reasonings of every intelligent,
rellecting.mind. It is thus that Sand's Sat-sap:mak,

scientific combination of.essential principles °Nile
most I altinble vegetable stilssiances,operates upon the
system. 'tin s..rsaparilla is conibiool.witlillic most
salutary productions, the most potent simples or the
vegetable kingdom ;,and its unprecedented success
iu thr restoration to health of those w lio had long
pined moltst the most distressing• chronic maladies,
has given i ail e::alted character, furnishing as it.
does evidenc ot. its 0111 intrinic value, told memo-
wending it to be afflicted in terins the afflicted only
can know. It as long been a most tinptirtant de-
Sider:atm; in the Practice of medicine to obtain a
remedy -.similar to this—one, that would act oil the
liter, stomach atabowels with all the precision and
Potency of oiloor.q preparations, yet NI idiom any or
their dolotorious elects tiVOMIte vital powers of the
system.

nu, iiitenficiii Or the reader is respeelliill;eslleil
to the following eertilivate. llowever great aehit•ce-
nrniv have lier..tolore Itectrneolt. by the list. of this

nitslieine, vt•l doily experience shuns re-
aultsAtill remarkable. prnprieturs here
avail 111(.11150s es or the opportunity of !raying. it is
source of C011!.1;1111 :11 .1tillieel011flint 111,y 111, tirade the
nietins or telim ing sod) uti :Itnoont or sifirering

"owlet-fa Ejects of Sands's Sarsaparilla in
Norwich, Conn

Wail the feline ing from Mrs. Win. Phillir, a 6n
as long resided at the The Nuts :11T

known to nil the old residents in that part of tin eily

Mrssits. A.• 11. S.ANI:S CO.—SIRS: MOM. mate-Ilylo I embrace this opportunity foe stating to ton
a great relief I obtaiot 11 I.IS/111 Ilia use oft

S:11.11:11 la. I Shall also, lie happy, thratigh you, to
publish to all a'llo art allictrilois I lately It'll1., OW a.-
refl.( of 'ay tittexperi., tl, and men lilr a luuG a !Ole
despair-of envy. Aline isn painful .dory, and illMgand sickening as is the itarratiie of it, lin• the sal:t-td
many who may he surely t•elievml,l n 111 briefly yetaccurately mate it.

Nitwit-At vears :Igo last Aprii.o titof sickness lilt
me
tions immediately took place tiKee the entire itrlace
of my body, cansfirg such :to volargement that it it asnecessary to add a hall lard to the size of my tires-
sesaround the waste. Nest followedmpon toy limits,
ulcers, painful bey mid description. For years, both.
in SIIIIIIIIarand winter, the only lititigation of mysuffering Man funs it 111 pouring upon those parts cold
water. From my limits the pain o:leutleft over inn
o hole body. There lilts literally Mr meta) rest,
'lay or by night. Upon It ion down 1111.'5: pains Would
shoot through my "system, :mil compel me to arise,'
and, for hours together, walk the house, so that I itas
almost emit ely deprived of sleep. During this time
the Erysipelas COla tatted I', laid (lie

out deeply lime these eaten, that litr to o
mid a hair )ears Lees talltieet to
During these almost twenty years I have consulted
many pity siciat.s. These have called my disease—-
:is it itas attended %mil 1111 obstitiate Mid ii steady
tint active pain in nty side—a dropsical consimmtiontand though they lime been skilful practilMuers, they
were only able toafford my ease a partial and tem-
porary relief. I badman' other difficulties too com-
plicated to describe. I hale also used many of the
inedichtesoaltat have been recommended as infallible
cures for this. disease, yet these all failed, and I was,
lutist emphatically growing worse. Is this critical
condition. given up by friends,antfi•xpecting for my-
self, relief only in death' I was by the timely inter-
position of a kind Providettee, furnished with your,
to ine,Mvaltiable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle gave
toe an assurance of health, which for Nutty years(
had not ()nee felt. Upon taking the second my ell
largentent diminished, and in twelve daps from the
Hth of October, when I commenced inkbig your Sap
saparilla, I was able to enjoy. sleep and rest, by night'
as refreshing as tiny I evee enjoyed when in perfecthealth. Besides, I was, in this short time, relieved
from all those excruciating and intalleviated pains
that had afflicted my days, its well as eobbeil me of
my night's repose. Tile .!ileers 1111011, icy limbs are
healeilithe Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
nearly to my•fortner• measure.

Satttl'a Sarsaparilla will also remove and perma-
nently cure diseases Miring their origin inan unwire
state of the blooil and depraved contlitiott of the gen-eral cOnstitution, viz: Scrofula or Evil in its
various forms, Rheumatism, obstinate cutaneous
eff options, bltitehes, Liles, pimples, or pustules on'
theMee, (timid° sore 17es, 1115W01:111 Or tettee,scald
IIC:01, enlargement and pain of the bones sod joints,
stublatim tilvers, syphilitic symptoms, diseases aris-
ingfrom au injudicious Lse of: mercury, female de-
raingementS mid other sitilihir COmplaints. •

Thus much do I feel it a privilege to testify to the
efficacy of )•our health-restoring, Sarsaparilla. A
thousand thanks, sir, from one whose comfort and
eioSe hope of future health are due, m1(1(.44'4611, to
ynor instrumentality. And may the Same ProVidencethat directed, me to your_aid, make you the happy
and honored instruments of blessing others, as dis-
eased and tlespairingas your num!'relieved and verygratefulTriend, ASENATH M. PHILLIPS.
• Nztr LONIION CO. Ei6. Norwich, N0r..4, 1134:E.

Personally appeared,the above-Mlled Asenath 11,
and mode Oath of the Pnts contained in the

foregoing statement before me..:
RUFUS W. MATHEWSON,

. • Justiceof the Peace.Being personally acgtininted with Mrs. Phillips, Icertify-that the shove asserted facts nre,substmittally
true( "- WILLIAM H.

minister of the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.Prepared and sold by 'A. 11;• Sands tst Co., Drug-
gists and Chemists, Granitebuildings, 273 Broadway
corner of Chambersistrem,NewYork. And for sale
by Drugglite throughotit the United StateS. ' Pricesllper 'bottlit,lsix bottlesfor $,•.• • ' : ' •

The piddio nre respectfully -requested to retoern.;her that it is Sands's Sarsaparillathat lutsantlitrcoa;stantly achieving such remarkable cures of the mostditlicultclass of diseases to: which•the
is sulect, and eskfor Sands's Sarsaparilla, and pike
no otter- •• • - • •

•. • • • • S. ELLIOTT:' '
,Agentby speeistopPbantment for' ,the Proprietors,for Carlisle and vicinity. •

'4010.2-M44;

-',011;'-iFibl-S3:SARSARA 11-A-ii,k,
•:,:i.'_...-774.:'•Xitlii!.4: 11•;. ,̀.'i::;:l':,ti:A.4.Y.pre,',ile:iffeelii9.4triiitPitritiitil4o•.;ieiigning.;.morii,,atilf• o', trotirbuC 000/is,

assert:ol4havederlAolo AO pkitiliemushnitioie
bottle of tt,:tlion th' .; ; OlitlAdrlitTia)4P,PlYlipnecouotedf otilkg:;! :. ' etl4s,ltrikplet 1414. ihoOn
strongeiqW lOW ,ty,49l,o'this;tttill,'Pe(*Virio'9,
horao6k6,4 llcdlefiliOr ibOittci'i6'4r:tinii!Cither.(nrip ,tit: llf Miliktliidh*Poo(o,ptifiki#4ollOi#4l'tliirO, .i. itiNitiStib#oo3#l4f4h,v,,,,,,-"V,,,!,,,55• e•-:Fetifk .4, ,•0,4.,.ki.',47,--', ,,,,'Y4%;;.i.::::,„•,,,,,., i,6•4,;,4::,I.:'*EitirklYsliAlitsAi*:4l.ikit4:,ii!.A,A,4,4lqs',Valil),'(l4::rii6;iigiiil ;iii4ia4il-Vi'A,'''...4ZY;ails, ~, ,...V41,," ,,,,-i';',%., :- X.l .'!. ~..,,.i;
(4 1;. 0:77;f," ' .poe. pe.;ystsr thhlp'•filteOilyes4y44:tvlpeh, 1itk;tlispeltsEhlce., ,Ohottto);;Werq'.hrti'.feV494.toaghtit!.;'Sit'atilittriifFictitt ;Z:vken, prOpOky.Aitkihtid'ithil isre4,piro44lsinvatitiil44lioti.lnlTlO.o4-0ivleldel'ilinti't4comitii*taii,...tboloikhvoipaitAiotiy-botTifgyeq.
484,10,1;14).**t,'dt4iitt invurii-sioppf,to ittfoto)."

EroovAtooyeletrgeof-y'ery:insuy e,:aseil(uittsorpe'ofthtitrrijiiihtert;tl inettrOhle) utt'ero:,many '4 iffiTtlit
piTro.vati°op' of ::;firjr4ll6ol):l `, iisW.ai-4:fi; Wed," OP6
seetneillo possess vitto`es"or',re:trthaifil,o3yers erptal
to Dr.Leidy's IllethehtetYr:,CcitoPoOkl',Xittraet of

.::

his n' prrporatior(ii(iSSOlierettictrtiiiirTOr to
soy other, and .wouldrecihine : iul'it:ikth'efo,tithitilttrnotice of Physiohitto.'d a:;S: 'attzotte.,,-* '

..' ..•

-
,

Diti•LißlLV77§ , *AIitgAPARILLA.
of a letter from..l:ll.'W,hitatore; of Easton,

in relation to'Dr: Leldvie Sarsaparilla.
"My little boy and girl, the former now three

years and the latter now seven years old, have been
afibeted with a scrofulrus tumor from the time they
were three months or d. Three months ago I_ was
inducted to make trial ofvour Extract ofSorqupnri I la,
and have given it to both to the present time. They
are now entirely Cr CO from any appearance*tif Scro-
fula and never were in better health."

1.h.. Leitly's Stumpy'lla is efficacious in, nll dis-
easesmrssing from impurities of the blood one other
fluids of the system. All invalids who may have
been under to atical treatment, who are debilitated
from the quantity of medicine they may have taken,
orare under a mercurial• influence, will fled 'that by
tisiog a few bottles ofDr. leidv's Sarsaparilla,their
11811111 vigorand elasticity of their frame and system
will he restored, and be again permitted to enjoy the
sweets of life. •

DR. LEIDY'S SABISAPARILLA.
'ca"Tliis article sippears to be doing wonders at

the South, and from the high character of the rc-
cntnnx•ndatiuns, we are fully persuaded it is a most
capital inedicise IM all impurities oldie blood. We
know many PhYSiCiIIIIS whit Imre given their testi-
mony on this subject, and we know they would not
give a character til any medicine that did not really
deserve it."—Charleston Engau•er.
• Extractor a letter from l/r. \Varren, Natchez:
"liming for the lafit year in my practice used your

Sarsaparilla w lilt touch satisfaction to mt'm•ll and
benefit to mypatients, I have no hesitation in

it to Le nne•of the most useful preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla is preset ilnal."

DR LEIDY'S SAJILSAPARILLA.
pruparation may be depended upon as

beilig the t,trthigest (consilneatly more cliieacions)
of ANY in existence; all 1111id preparations roust pos-
sess similar virtue,', in prnpm•tiou to then• strength,
icing prepared from the stone article. Dr. Imitly's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, however, pos-
sesses properties nut possessed others, from its
111:11111(.r of pet partition, :mil combination with tithe,

vegetable extracts recommended by the medical fa-
ctilty—and hence tile reason why it is HO ,materally

recommended by the l'h)sicians PhiladOphia and
elsewhere.

From the extraordinary Virtilea of this prepara-
tion and a knowledge ofits cotfirios:tion by l'hysi-
eians, (the reason why the/ so generally use it, as
they could not use or recommend any preparation
they did slot know the composition ot,) it has been
introduced in many of the lospitals throughout the
U. S.')Mil ishigh ly recommended hy Pl•ysicians and
Surgeonsor those Insliluliuns.

Fr til NinV Orleans Advertiser
DIIt. ILEGIDI"S SALISA RAFIIILLA.

Tlw high and envied relebrity which this tire-entinett medicine has sequin's] fur its insarialile el-
titn.y in all ili ,tuthes whirl' it proft-sses to cure, has
renilervil the usual lir:H.l4u- of 1111111111 g 111111CCUSS:11T.II is known hr its fruits and its glint' winks testily
for it. 1/r.i),eitly's liarsat iarilla V. ill be 1, .1111111
titthirly elliyi'lrintis ill all (Ilse:l ,es of Ow stoni-
nelt,i4,iiiti-othievs, spine and bones. nicer:llion ofthe
11011., :111.11:11, 111111 111111..1. i,:11:::1.1.:50.!,r1A.111:18, SCI.II-
-el 1,11/1.1:1/ij:111111:111`.1. 111:11111:1.1S 11:11111 1111411'10goo. mercurial and ;tlll.etsons, li•mulc dc-
raAgements and in restoring the sickly and Iletulitat-
eil to their natural health anti energy.

DEL LEIMPS SARSIIPAEUILLA
1)1. Leidy's Cum,prumil Ex OrSoo,,joullia

010011 1110 11,1 fop 1111• CPI'S 1111,1, 111111 '1 IS 110 1101101. 10
,:I 1 1/ 11t 1111.11 10 110 WIWI: pre 1/111110711 Of

11OW in WO. 'l.lllolllgliont Soolhoon
1:1111 W1101:11 S:11.1:1110611:1 10 MOON .111 O1011.1...:1 1101,

110 11,1 :11111Says:Ili:trillsis genet.-.

ally st 0111..4 ;mil is recosimesuleil by Phy-
sicians, [•ii hose certificates have keen frequently pnh-
lished 1 1 lionighinit the tits th and %vest it is also
nisch ally other.

()in. bottle of it [half asibt) iv nary:sited initial to
two anily "thee in htl'ellglll, :111(11s equal it) 011 e hallFallon -of the stronge4 lilt that can lie made. '

I)irections for inalshig Strap thrrcttota iteeolll-
- the 1111,01011:1,

LEEDI"S 5:1att5,1P.AL1111L,7.11.
- 1111t a lew hay's since a Clergyinait of this eity

[w lm dies cot ig 151111e 11111111S11011 in 110. pa-
-1 'lei's, 1/111 is 101 with 1)1'. Leidy] slated tlitit a fatly
AIM, had long been a rotonmitivatit at his elittrelt, butt
1 .61, two years past linable to go to ebnreb, 011 /li.Vlllllll
Or 111.!r extreme debility, ovensionell hr ulceration of
various lamp' f her.botly, tliettt.t. or her liver :mil

lernitgements, and the omist.o.i taking
of Medicine tli dbl., never I'4lllllll /Illy change for the
better until altt luting beVer:ll !HAIL'S of 1)r. I.eitly's
Mart.aparilla, tont by a months perseverance in
its me, WIIS entirely restored to health, tool rceover-
ed her former strength, and to use lice In' •,;tilige
"was almost creatml a new heior;." 0110
of many instances almost daily he,rd of.

TI If.l 111,1:111:11 OFe.t/ :11111 sold wholesale and retail
at 1)1.. 1A )V'S Ile:11111 Emporium, No. 1111 1,101.1i1
Seemul str, et 'mime also sold h I,lederiek
Ilrown,'em net. 111111-and Chesnut streets; and Fred.

k Co. cornet.2.(1 and street, at $1
per bottle, (a hall pint) or six bottles $5.

l'or sale iu, Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.

tr-31Mar3l, 1813

-Worms S IPornas
1 P parents knew. the value and efficacy- of Dr.•g Lehly's Patent Vc.getable Worm Ten,they notes

would lie without it in their families, as children are
subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's IVorm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ol all ages.
Directions accompany eat i paper or package,

Children suffer much, of times,• ffcitii so many
things being given them for worms, without any ef-
fect. Much medicine, given to children,-has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health, and they are
more or less,delicate ever after. ' •

To avoid She necessity of giving medicine mine,
cessnrily when you are certain your children have
worms give them at first Dr. Lenly's \Vorm Tea. it
is all that is necesmryv
' Reference might be made to several hundred pa-
rents in Philadelpluii city anti county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price 1.46 centsa small, and 45 cents a large pack-
age. Prellau•ed only, and for sale, wholesale and
Retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, No. 191
North Secinid street, hetoww•Vinet [sign or the Gol-
den Eagleand ecrtitso-Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisleby.. . _
T. C. STEVENSON.

tr-53;km 14, 1843

Dr: Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment
AN infallibleremedy for various affections of the

Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules; and Eruptions,
the Skin, and particularly adapted to the cure of

Totterand the itch, • •
This ointment tins been used in numerous schools

throughout thehityhnd county, es well as 'Factories,
employing numerous girls and•boys,'andamongstwhomTettermut itch' as Well es other Affections of
the Skim prevallird, with the most unexampled suc-
cess. Names ofSchool. Teacher* as welt es Super-
intendents and Proprietors. erFactoriei,'could be
given, centrming.the above; Major the delicacy they
feelin.having them names pfiblished in connection

. .With such loatbstiineand disagreeable a ffections.'
Price 25 centan•Lai. For sale in Caniiirle by •

• • • •fir. ,C.,ST,EyElsiSviv. •

te-93quite 14, 1843
.
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t :FamatMediCi'mes.---
111111,EPAItEDonly by D:'JAltlste.,lnventor,;ET pi4fietor;',:lsft;:-:;t0 Sthrth- Third St.
l',atitidurphia; _ and, none nro.,gentilna, -kvithout
:iaritieii'siktiayii-e upon: file tiutaid Ifrippet: All'

•

Tliese Medidineiare l'eboMmantleitl anti eirte.n4a-
used 'lithe most. intelligent ,persons in the United
States, by' iiiiirierous Peofessors ritid. Presidents: of

"..Collettes,Pliyalelans of the'Artny.tindNavy, arid ofVOSPAtitls mid; ,Alinshonses, and hrtnore than three.,WiliritAtt Clergymen:of various denominations.'prepat'edl'or'fathiljr. use, and,Jl44d'O,O tied and unprecedentedpopulakity throu
tetkptates; and 118 they tire so admirably.n4Tatilatedlciityeleriejfenith and 'cure Disease, no

raiiiiri.ahtiuld:eini. lfe'ivitlionethent.. The proprie-tet;'iif thelieltiabln-pre:parations received Ids edu-
' eatitiaiteotteliflbe,liest Medical Colleges in tie U.,Stat'aiennil Can ;bad. fdleeh'years experience in an
•otctertaiYe auti;diVersifted..practice, by whiclOte hits
had :opPeryinities of, acquiring, a practical'kriivtatlge of- diseases, and of the'remet tea bestcal-
aultited to remove them. • These preparations con-
sist of. •
', jaYno''slixPe'etnratit,avaltuthleyemedy for Cough,Colds, Consumption, -Asthma, Spitting -of -Mond,

Cyoup,Hooping Cough, Bronchi tis, Pleurisy and in-flammation of Lungs or Throat, Diflienity cdBrenibitm,andall diseasesolthe Pulmonary Organs.Also Jayne's• Hair Tonic, for the Preservation,
Growthand Beauty atilt: (lair, and which will posi-
tively bring in new hair on bald heads.

Also Jayne's Tonic Vermilhgeotcertain and plea-
sant remedy thr %Yonne Dysp ':psia Piles, and ut ilityother diseases.

Also Jayne's Carminitive sa m, a certain cure
fur Bowel and Summer C01111)170111.8, Diarrhoea, Dy-
sentery Cholie, Crainps,Sick Headache, finny stom-ach Cholera Morin's,and all derangements of the
Stomach and 13CWelti, Neill/11S Affections, &c.

.layne's Sanative Pills, for Fenude Diseases, Laver
Complaint, Costiveness, Fevers, Inflammations,Glandidar, Obstructions, Diseases of the.Skin,
and in all cases where att Alterative or PurgativeMedicine isrequired. r,

For sale in Carlisle by •
C. STEVIINSQN.May 31,1813

VALUA BILE
MGM VIORKS

lie9.)M,Ell\z;al.2-11'
ICPY trir tie of the powers and authority0 p emitamed in the last will and testament ofhi..% CIIAEI. Gor, dee'd., 1 now oiler lbr sale, the

arlisle Iron Works,
Situated on the Yellow Breeelws Creek, 4i. miles
Fast of Carlisle Pa. The estate consists, Out first rate

a \vat tr, a 2,
wilt Teat Thotrsa)zd .11cres ofLand.

ne w MEI{CIIANT MILL wall four rim of stone,ininliciron the inosfappro‘ial plau. About 500:lyres
if Ibc laml are elvartaland highly calthattat;latlinghereon erreted

'Three - 11,:srge Eato 13.:::•:1s •
told necessgiry TENA)Xj: !lOUSES. Theworh,,:tre propelled Ity the N'tdlow Breeches Creekand the hailing Spring., which neither foil tioriri,eze.
There tie !Too the the neeessato t orh-
toms !mows, cool hotises,eveloniterand sunlit' shops,and stabling- built or the most mhstantinl tonte'rittls.The ore or the hest quality null ineflintedible, is'within '2 milcx or the Furnace 'Flame is pude:itsnn Irouf \l'orks it, Petntsylttattin which innsesses su-perior advantages stud olrers greater inducements tothe investment of Capital. The water power is :to

great that If • might lit. witetolcol lo Loy other ;mw-
hieltieing purpose. Persons disported lit toseelooleu ill or eetoqqc emintine the property. The kilns asoli; will lie diode kuuu o by

AltY EGE,
Exeriariv. of Michael Ege, glee'd.

Carlisle, Oct. 19, 1812. if-51

PROTECTION AGM N§ .49l' Loss
2:7

(ii.ii%lllElll,‘Nt) VALLEY
PitcYrEcTi()Nr CO.NIPANY, being inenopin.

rated by 1111 act of the I.egklattire of the present fCully organized and in operation tinder thedirection ol the.following board of Alanagers, viz:Thittlet4 Cummins, :kinnot•:11eCtillougli, James 11'etiltly, Ge'orgeIVilltani Moore, Samuel Galbraith. JamesPaxton., Ilarr,.loftepli:mil A. G. Al cull the attention of tin! itiludni-
anti oi Cumbeslund Valley to the elleapiten, a their
rates mai the many advantages St Inch this 'Oral Orinsoraoto ioo• flier any caller.

lA. Es cry !Jerson intaired beroint•s a moldier ofthe croup:ay mod t.a.,31,:.t in the choke of offlecrs:mil the irectien ph' 115
311. Por iiroiraexo no 11101, in 11,11111111141 1111111 is

115111.115119 of the C0. 11111:1113' 111111111,1,111101' WI:11110A ',Huh way happen..3d. 'ffir hiroill•ritielik• of frequent t•enew :its is a-
voided by insuring or n, ,

•Ith. Any person nig or instit•ai.ce must g,iNs•his premium nolo for the clleiwnt class at the .1,or nc.• per rentuin, which cc iil he tifill 011 the $l.OOO,for which he will lunyto pay •:,‘.7,511 for live c cat's,
,i. 1,50 ror survey cind polish, 111111 uu 1.1011.11/,10 ,tiIrv,cc mist:dor,ri to n „realer III:1011111 01,111111• 1111111 Snn II:11111811M V01,1..111111 11011101.t. will 111'. 1q11111.-Cll 11011111 pro rata share. Theso rates are mind)

t•ltltlit• than those or otlwr companh,,, eveept such
as art. illelll.lll/1.:11,1011 the same principles. •

Insurance is wrected in the hillniving manner. A
person appi ing For he:M.:nice rot. 1)1.01)01v cciclic:Test chiN9 of risk ror •;,111110 Sc ill In, charged 5
per coot for yea, s, a 11010 :1111q1111t111 .1Z ID$5O must
he 011 ‘,11i,111,0 still I.e v.:4o6mqd to per
5 p,-,• r, $1,51.1 Ow survey ing andand w ill 11aVi. 110 11101.0 1,1r111.1•11 01.111111 111111 ,5 lOSSIISoccur and the fonds on hands are not sufficient W
I eet them.

Agui'Os %t ill L^ sppoioteilas 4001111 s prlqGible in direri•ut plairsto anend to intm•nurrs.:uidaus licrsoiishityg ioonciliatcly to apply.C:lll 110 Si
log tlicir:wkli to the officers of the coiiiimity.

CIIAS. P. CIjNI3IINS, Pres..A. G. NltLinn,
The f'ol hr.% lug gentlemen have been nppointeAGENTS '

Dr. len 1):iy, Aft.:ltanie ,littr'.
James liettnetly, Nen
George Brindle. Alonroe.
(Amens NleFarlatte, Curl isle,
1,. 11. IVilliatnii; Evl, I\'estrenn4boro':lames Rrle

, Newton. !,..

Col..hts.-Cliestont, l.re!s X Roads.
3ns. Al. :%Icans,Esn. Neviturg.
309. Alosser, Esq. New Cumberland.
John Cletlenin,,Esti. flogestown. •'

Stephen Culbertson, Sltippeusburts. •/Pelee AleLaughlin, S. Alitltlleton.
1813.

• , •

Susqueliann'a. Line,
FO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY.

T"Eproprietors oldie Susquehanna Linewil
run their Cars and Boats as usual to Pliil

adelphia and Baltimore duringthe present season
Their.friends will please apply to Noble, Flint
& Ilcrr, Broad st. -mid Hart, Andrews & McKee
cur, first wharf above Race street on the Dela
ware Philadelphia, and Joseph E. Elder, Bahl
more. ‘' ' •

Until further notice, tho following prices will
be adhered to between this place and the above
places.

V V Nl':'T crl
FrgV

.73 *1;4":'

22ots. 15 $1 per LbAla per 100
Dry Goods, Drugs,
and Medicines,'26
,Furnlture, • 26
Wheaty Rye & Coin

perbuslie • 11 ,10
Oats ' de 7 6
Groceries, 23 20 40
Lumberper 1000

23 40c
25' 43

feet $3 50 $2 75
Shingles per 1000.1 50 2 00
Flour per bbl.

~
• 34.. • AO. •47

Shad Sc Mackerei do 50.. 37 ,
Hera* do 44, ,•• 31i 108 •
Salt per suck, '32 2B?.'
Pitch,Tar andRosin ' -

perloo, 15 ' - ',20 .
'

Plaster mewls's, $2,,50 $2 25 . •
Hemp perloo,-. 22 16 -- •

Pig Netittgrosaton:3's2 2 50'
Bloom'sBlooini& Castings,4 00 •''' -0.414 • ;r-• 4 50,—,

SailsPerkek, 17
Leather;-tier-100;' 20

. 47 • -

'filoeyik-oot:lokso •

o#l,q.toriq.l7:4#:. pL,,. •

3iariiebtir4vApil.l2tlB43.oo4, .

/
• "et', '‘i

.Y 0

r 2 El

" .The beehOelhoc ,i,fai the di.bolitioonf`ease zs.eleaase purify the Maid.

- S
.

KIIL
• THE'.'

11,4o).. tit aractican College ofhealthAre not; noltiurivkerlge), to.bO'the .best• Medicine id':o.lo.lvatld fat the ctirb or
PBI?i4:k4RIEPP
taiithin fiofrinietelY cleanse the stviitmcliitnil.betvas (eon) those bilious and'corrupt hu-

mors' whisk:nee the ettilSe not: only of Headaches
Giddiness, Palpitation of. the' Heart, Pains in Alio
Boneat'llheumatism and Gout, but ot every malady
incidentto min.' •

. &YID VEGETABLe
Are'n certain cure lot; intermittent; iremittetit, ncr
eons, inflammatory and putrid VeVers, because they'cleanse the hody• from those morbid humors, which
when confined to the cireulation, arc the cause dal
kind's-of

PLI'LI?S.. .

So, also, wheii the same impurity is gepoiiited on
OM Membrane ainl Loan*, causing palnik,
(ions and swellings, eallod

RHEUM:47IBA GOUT,
The Indian Vegetable I'ills May be relied 614ao
ways certain to giverelief, Null irperserted with le.;
cording to directions, will most italmredllyondlwith-;
out 1161, make n perfect cure of the above! pginfull
maladies. From three to six of said Indian Velgeta"
ble Pills taken every night on going to bed will: in d
short_time_im_.completely-rid the- body from every
thing that is opposed to health, that Rheumatism;
Gout, untl pain of every descsription, will be literally

DRIVEN FRO-1I 2'IIE BODY.
For the same reasons, when,from sudden changesor atmosphere, or any other eauSe, the perspiration

is checked, and the h u mors which should pass MTVthe skin are thrown inwardly, causing
GIDDIXESS,

Nausea anti sickness, pain in thelones, watery 'anti
inflamed'e,) es, sore tl moat,- lioarsenessi- coughs, -coii
sumptions, rheum atic. pains in various parts of the
hody,and many other symptoms of

• C.ITCIIING COLD,
TIIE, INDIAN VEGE FABLE PILLS will invari-
ably give immediate relief. FrOni three to six of
said:Pills taken every night on going:to:bet:4mill in-
a short time, 'tot only remove all the above titmice-santsylninonis,lmt die hotly will, ina short time, he
restored -to even Stnlnder health than before. The
same may be said of
ASTIIM 011.1)1ITICULTY OFBIZEATIIING 4

will loosematul carry

•dl'.b) the stunt:ll;h antl bowels those tough phlegmy
humors, uhich stop up the air cells of the lungs,and
re the en Ist not sole use distressing corn

but when neglected, often terminates in .that
still more tlreitilfol tmilatly eallial

CONSLIAI PTION.
It should :1150, be remembered that tIM ;IntHail

Vc•getable Pills are a cut sit eure
PAIN IN TM'. SWF..

• Oppression, datisea, and sickness, loss of appetitei
rostiVeness, a yellow tinge of the. skin 3eul eyes and
every other, symptom ofa torpid or diseased state of
the liter; Imeause they purge from the body thou;
inipnrities whist) if deposited upon this important
Oegllei tire the cause of tiVery variety of

..

LIVER COll PLAINT..
7Cntion,is convulAvil by Itiotg, Onibreakg

and Ite the only sure means ofpreventing the
dreadful bunscynenrd•i or It .

. • CIVIL. WAR,
Is to 1..N1111 OH ttllll tn..11 disposed-ones from
the Cowart%

whon pain or sickness of tiny kind
indicate that t h e hod, is struggliiii; with internal foes;
tIo, trot. remedy is to

ALL MORBID 'HUMORS,
(Traitors to dud HEALTH WILL BE '1•II
CI•:111'AIN itEsuLT,

glint the eihiesse, 6~' Cleansing
the holly, is su•ieth iu secorilauce ,vllll

the I,aws the uttilAtd econ omy; uinl II
proper:y corrieil out hy the Hsi. tine nhrirt 1171111e4

INIII.‘N N'l'.(lEl'.l 1'11.L6•
I\lll etwialitly resell in the complete Abolition 0
I)isease; lee efli•t• :he ronom ieg from
persons01. the renpe{:l:ll.liily ill Neu• York
who hose re ceetly been cored or the most ol,liooto
can:pl.•eiots.snh•ft Ile Ilse of WZICIIT'I4 INDIAN

THE

NonTH ANIERWA COLT 01,11F-11:111
1mAie..1,1.. I..tonv 11th, 1811.

Doctnl• M h;—lh•at• is with
rreat ratisfacti on that I infrirtn you ur.niy hmiug
been mujeely Allred of 1)tspc•psin, offive years stand-
in„ by the use of your INDIAN "VEGE'I•AIBLE
Pll
.Previmis to mrc•ligi ;otn• celebrated mein, •

clue, I had been a n d, r the lifintlit of several Physi-
cian% and had tried larinus medicines; but all In no
effect. After oiling one 11. cent box or your Pills
howe:Tr, I experieuced so fitieli benefit, •that I re-

' solved to mrsevere in the use or diem according to
your(lirections, which I ani happy to mate, has re-
sulted inn perfect core. In gratitude tO you Mr the
great benefit I have received, and alao in the hope
that others aftlicted•may he induced to make
trial of lour c:.t•sprdinary medicine, I send you
this statement with full liberty ,o imbibe) the same it
you think proper. Voars, &c.

New Yost:, .111ne 19, 1841. a. a: BLACK'. •
To Mr. Richard Dennis, Agent Kw. Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills, No. 088 Greenwich it. N. V.
Deaf• Sir—At your recommend:llW, f scmetun

since made trial of witicai.ps INDIAN vgc-
ETIBLE PILLS of the North American COlleg
of Health; an d can conscientiously assert, tlatt foth
Purifying the Blood, and renovating the system',

have received more benefitfroM their• use, than fi•otn'
other medicine, it has heretofore beep my good

fortune to meet with. I am,, dear sir, with many
thanks, your obliged rriend, ' C. M. TATE,

No. GO Ilamersly st. New Yovk
Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian

VegetablePills. ,

Dear Sir—i been afflicted for several yearswith inward weakness and general debility, accent.
panied times with pain in the side and other _dis-
tressing coinpia i tits. Afterhaving tried various medi-
cines witbouteflict, I was persuaded by'a -,flieta;hs
make trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vt,letable
which I ant happy to state have relieved are inn mostwondered! manner. I have .used the .medicine, as
yet Inn a short time, and have no doubt, bya per-
severance in the .ttso tsf the medicine according to
directions, that I shall in a -short time be perfectly

restored.
t uosrwillinglyy recommend ssid Pills to all Per.

sons similarly Milictedt_and in thefull bolief-thAt
the same beneficial results will follow thelruse.:

remain yourssincerekr,
..11E:Nlar A. FOOTE, •

Wawarsing, Ulster Co. New York.
_NEW Yong, Sept; f.)9:.lfitt.

Thisift to certify ,that have used Wright's Indian' b
Vegetable Pill s.witb the greatest benefit; liaiirg en-
tirely coped myself of the frequent attacks of. Sick
I leadaclic, to which I hail previously been sidijoet..

. . . • ,•.ANN MARIA TROMPSON,
• ~•: ••• 392 Gieeriwich street, N. Y.

To Mr:Richard Dental, Agent fOrWright's.lidian
;;. „Vegetable Pills. ; •

. • .CAUTION., • -
As there are at this time many wicked rompsbusily engaged in selling a counterfeit medicine un-.

dee the name of the iniltan Vegetable yills; and as
these desperate,.m,,Roat so ntterliiretkless of con-sequences, that iniatnaltiabie lives may~be.lost, in /

consequence of usingtheir.droadfar:crqopcluMis, the
Public are cautioned against..puechaiing
'unless:on the sides of The boxes thefollowingward-.ingia fnuguL .
WRIGHT'S 1. 141/lAW :VEGETABLE PILLS:

-(radianPititative,)•••“:„ .
Or THE,RIPAT;II ADIEEICAR COLT:EOE: Of HEAVATit.And also tc.), guard especial lyagain stpurchasing saidmedicine •eilicineofany person exceptihe regithira4ertiscd
agents, orat the:o4loo*nd •general 109 •
RACK STREET.:II.IIII.,AD4LPHIA.
•••;.-; OHAROS',OOIFIV,,'O4III4I 0114,4*ultat,

Ili Cb4veE;?."Ttecbeliicsl;/"459:40;01',7. -C. 1111100;;, 1:I'' AteX46l/0 Shealleidston,
,-4,Clll)plaitileayeyi'l;Zt'Shillpeholvsi,.tk. %r.elm


